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MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1988
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Phy•kal
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laltloe.

Placement
Meetings
Scheduled

Seta News
Dr, John Eells, chairman of the Honors Council, dlecuaeed total enrollment recently,

Honors Council Announces
1968-69 Enrollment

Campllll News Rela.ted
Dr. Ruth L. Hovermale , Dean of Winthrop
College's School of Home Economics, attended a meeting of the Eaatem Region
College Teachers of Te><tlles and Clothing
In Hartford, Conn.
Dr. Hovermale 18 chairman of Iha organization'• conslltutlon Committee.

.......................
Dr, Kennetll Laughlin, professor of home
economics In Winthrop College's School of
Hmne Econmnlca, will attend a Color
Measurement Seminar at Clemson Untver11ty Nov. 14 and 15,

Registration
News Given
Pte • Rest•ratJan
Croup
naMtlrc.a wtll be i.ld ~•
t.icw. 11 rrvm r :ot-11:00 P."'-

unollllffd Dr. o. a. Po••ll.

dlrennr or Qvklantt>Md P1aeoe-

==• =·~ ~:':.:: 1:
the bl. lid.In boe.rd1 In tticdorm1
Md U. Poll Orfttt.

.......................
Members of the faculty of Winthrop
College'• School of B"8luess Admlnlstrallon attended the Annual Conference of
the Southern Bconomlc Aesoclatlon held
NOY, 7-9 In Waahlngton, D. c.
Representing Winthrop were Dr. Ray C.
Roberta, Dean of the School of Business
Administration, Dr. David Kerley ,profeSBor of bualneao admlnlalratton and
economtcs 1 Dr.Robert Cooper, aasoclate
professor ofeconomlca, and Dr. Dudley C.
Sturgis, aaatatant professor of business
admlnlstratlm•

.......................
Three members of the Winthrop College
faculty attended the bl-annual meeting of
the Southeastern Library A""oclatlon held
In Miami Beach.
R•presentlng Winthrop were Dr. Joanne
Harrar, head librarian, Miss Shirley Tarlton, head of library technical servtcea,
and Miss Cynlhla Duncan, aasoclate profeasor of library actence.
11111

••••••••••••••••••••••

Dr. Joanne Hu'r-ar, head librarian at
Winthrop College, waa a member of a Southern Asaoclatlon 9\8111111 ~ommltt•e to
review llbrory facllltles at Fort Valley
state College In Fort Valley, Ga.

TtN,, C11ikl

SbadcM l CnJUp

e(

Ibo Anwrtcan CuUd ol n,._.

An early snow last Monday gave the campus a new wtnter coat and the girls an excuse
for breaks away from their books.
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et e.JBBI na'DEIISON
Mock Sbxlenl (A:lalature WH
bi,ld Wed. Navember&. 1t7:3D
The
nw school• "ho e11.-. ro.. the
meetliw were P. c., Wo:tord.
caroUna,, c1~maon. jfflQ the
Citadel.
Two oms
rreacntcd bJ'
Winthrop. The nrstblll, presented by Collkle C'b'bum.
diarvedthorealdcncere4Jliremcn1&ror\'Otl,wlnl0Cal,atate,
and n1tlonal 1.'ltttlona. Soncb a

Letter Policy Is Stated
In the past week, the editorial
staUhas received several pborie
calls and Ylsibl concerntng our
policy o! letters to the editor.
At this tJme, we would like to
cla,·tfy and repeat the editorial
policies.
The JOHNSONIAN encourages
letters to the editor. We feel
this oppor13mlty gives students
as well as other concerned
JdHNSONIAN re~ders
tho
chance t~ air their own opinions rega.rdJess of their agree ..
ment or di/agreement with the
editorial staff, all le~r• will be
printed.
We only set two stipulations
upon the printing o! letters.
First , all letters must be signed.

No name or names will be

withheld unless the editorial
stafi deems the letter dangerous in some way to the person

or persons. Our opinion Is that
a letter loses its true purpose
U the person does not have the

courage to let the public know
ber·o,· his Identity.
The second stipulation Is that
letters mUBt be received by the
editor one week before the writer wishes the letter to appear.

J• Dinkins Audlk>rhun,

This deadline ts necessary due
to printer deadlines and staif

deadlines. U a letter ls received after tbts deadline, it
will not be prlnte~ the following
Monday, but will be printed two
weeks from the time tt ts recet ved..
Letters to the editor do not
neceesarlly have to reflect an
opfnlon on aome article that
has appeared In the JOHNSONIAN. Left:ers offer the readers
the chance to air their own
grievances about some t0pic or
tssue that may not have been
discussed In an editorial or eelumn.
U you hav• a question to ask,
rather than an opinion to voice,
we urge you to submit tt to
OPERATION QUICK-A."lSWER,

Winthrop College.
These qtlestlons do not have to
be signed.
All letters S\1bmltted to the
6dltor should be typed and
double spaced.
We urge you to voice your
opinions. We welcome all signed letters and guarantee that
they will be printed.
Box 8185,

B, H.

SGA President Relates
Activities Of SUSGA Meet
BY NANCY BLACK,, SGA
PRfSID~T

statute• In terms ol the dls-

AltheS\ISGlCSou.lhemUnlnrtJ.Ues Student GoTemmenl
lHodadQl\) Ca,vendonal.Fu~
mm 1Jnlveralt1 Odobar 31.
N.Oftmber \ \tie Go\eptea from

i~=
.!lr'.:-.:r:-.=
:::C~r:=.: 1:Pw~

throp. Thodel~•"onBDbbl HfflderDI, Sondra Hooftr0
Bewrl)'
t,nlkeJ", Bl'fflda
Thamea. Laura wan,. and no'aell. Wo ctlsaiucd with delerate• lrom other tdmolt Jn lnrarm,t dllcuHfan sroupa,, ln
o rpnlzed dl,cuufoa S1'0UPSi, at
a~C.andanourO'lffl.
ThJa cohall'III. It to relate IOIU
or the eoncreto a&natlonathal
"Ill b9 iaYestfgatcd tor ••
on our camp.11,,
Moat ol the
dlseu 1win ""' lbroulh e,i-.
dlaw:o 111 atll&dans, o\11 ~
delegates ICffC tMt WIIIOmlp
hu a rood set-up. but we Nalin thtre- la IQll.di n,om rorlm.
PIO'Hlllt'ftL

1n the IDl'ormal dlacunlon
we round Ullt al! 1cboo1,
have tnttlc: probtcn:a, problems itcblHlllllric e,,•fflb on •
bl.:Sj .:alendu. ud «ll'llualoo
,.,.ith "In 1oc: parcntla". Some
icod IICIOatiol!S to 111\'0\Ve
more MUdents In camp.is artlvtUes were IN formation nf a
Cirievanco Council, a Paint-In
wf,ertt muSenup:,.lnteaehother
''New ldeu" meetl!~ to
out what students . . . .

l(l"OUJIS

a

nnd

In 10mc of dKi more orpnlzcd dlacuaalon rroupa the del~atH received aurpatlana.
The r.ule at Student Ciovemment laAi1imp.>rtanttop'cthat
needs much el11'ooradon but
partidpat&on. aer-.iee ::, campua, leaderllhlp and direction,
and ~ nn dlacuaNd. The
Idea of a referendum to ketop
the student bocfJ' Informed and
ta 1111d out student ep[aloq
waa suaolted. In Finances
or StudentGovernmcntthebook•
kecplq: and
mtema
Wl'NdilCUUed. Olar rcc,,dsltlon syatam ta not 10 rflld
as moat 1choo11. our EJ&t,:,o
don Committee wlll ew.lute Ii.

"*"tfon

cualllon on Camp.is Etecdon1.
The maj)r Pf'(lblema di.waled
were how lo ret studt:nb to
vote. hew to handle election
pnitol!Uo and the ~.:,eat a,mit,.
l111 procedura to use. From
\be dlacu1slon of llonor Ind
Judldal S,,atetaa lt waa de..
a\dad 1ba1 ov.r .J\ldldal syatom
ncied• revlllsv .,.., • aabcommlttoo of Coa1tHudon1J a.ui-

soa Committee hu bc1eTI .,,_
poln£ed tocbehl•Job. Furman
Unlwralt:, hu • Sen:lce Col'PI
wllld:l l1lnchalzeolComrm..lt7
Reladon& and worfc1 wHh the
hoapltaJ, Re-J Crou, vi--. or-,
phanapa, YMCAandYWCA.~
torlnr. etc. We hne run,
dmllar prarrama bl.rt the)' are
not Utud Wider one aupefflslon. The Winthrop Interfaith
Coimdt provides opp,rtunldes
for the.. Mrvlces. RatdrW
and t')e problem, that JO with
It we:-e the center ot'dl,.:uaslon 1n the s:ruup on Freshman
Orit'ntAdon. It l1 lntere!ltl11
lo note tha1 Wblthropl1011eol
few 1chooJ1 that lxlnora Its
Cro.:hmen wllh a Freshman
Week
~ HQt Hop.
WlAtla,.op,~withmoator
the ,chool1 In the stat.c, haa
beer entuatl,w dta purp:ue at
SUSC.\ and Uie retevanct! ol
!n!SGo\ to us. The D:eaatlve
Secretary ot SUSGA, Dean D::avld Collin, or Memphla state
UnlverllCy, IQ.I the BanQJct
•relker and apoke on tltepurpese ol &ISCiA ill south carouna. SUSGo\ not onlJ," enal:ilea
student on-emmcn~ leaders ta
excMflle ldHs ande.q,ericnces
but allo
In bulldlrw ctfcctlve r-.presentatlvo ltlklent
IOWfflffie-"'..
lie ur,ed students to carry their rowm1unt lo tht' communldu, to
kffil the cornmunUJ aware of
student oplftloaa and trendL
The Idea ol a Spirit Commlt-

,1u,

tertt•

:r:

(pe~rm~'of!;
..:IHI cheerlc:eders) C">Ulil pro\'lde money nlahv 11ct.lvltles.
bonrtna. .Srw1i ,speak-oil~
etc, to cre1te1plritandltlldeffl bwolvemftlt on c1n1pua aa
•ellucJualevel,
At tht' cJoll,w RUion It 'lt'U
decided that this conirentlmh.i

helped the deleratea and that 1
ne,r state orpnlutlon waa
needed. Thi• o1'1l'Wzadon will
be the South carotlna student
Govemmcnt Auodatlon and
[ollowfnc In ouUllleformartthf!
~~· rorlhlaneworpnlp.
1, To provide a uimll!Wllcatkwna \ll* ~ ttoe call•
e&'H and wllvcnldea In
2,

... -.

To pnwfde a fflf!MI ol or-,
atudeitt IQl'C!ffl-

pnlzfrw

ment OD a mi-Ide Jttrl,

ap,naortrw M trw4al
conventloo like the ttlO
atFUnn...
By spoi,a.ri11 perlodlcal meettrw, ol SGA
PreaJdenta.
c. B)'ap]1110rtiweonrer•
onccsonspt"cfflc:t,oplc1
whld- would tut only
a day or an ~moan.
l. To provide a cti-el for
puhliclzlrw nents at nrlou, achooll In the state.
An SGA nt'WSletter rould be
a, 87

b.

4,

........

To ctvc the acbooJa ln

South C.rollna a mean,

ffl

&t»dJIIV reiriOClll andr,adonal OIPJIIU.tlon1 auch
u SUSGA, ~'SA (N'aUonaJ
Student
AHocladon).
Md ASG (AuodatC'd Studcnt G(lftmment).
A. To lnvutlpte the pros:rama offe.rtd bJ' each
orpnlzatlon.
b,, Tc, lltUdy the 'lt'CllknelaH ~ U.dlO~Udu.tlon,
e. To acne! a boanl ot 'i(i,\
members
Crom 5lluth
C.rolln1 lo lhc variou
1:0nvcntlan1. Thia rroup
'AOUld anal)'zc lhc enn.
vtntlOll&andrctumr.lth
o.dcLIIIC'dnportancad,,
ma ll'OUld .....e U,dl
1clmol In the l'lllmctlo
~tea lot or money,
d.
The toard mentioned
wove ~'OUld pnlfflt a
c:om.,,-ehensl~
report
from an ol,jotcth-e pulnt
of riew lo cacti actual
In the stece. Then South
Carollr..a collegea and
IIILlveulUcacouJdwU.ir
Jccide which orranJzatl'XI "Dllld beat bclnnt

......

THE JOHNSONIAN
EDITOR..[N..CHl'EF', , •••• , • , ,Bl«ley Harrison
M.'-"IIAG~G F.DITOR. ~uyAanAndenan

CARTOONESC. , , • , , , • 0 KallQ' Dffl!on

COLUMN't\TS••• .Julla Ami Mooro, Bobbi
HelldcrlOn, Ya17 Danlo1l, SIie Poole
NF.WS £DITOR., •••• • .,No)llta Prtdmo~
ASS'T ~EWS EDttOR. .. , , .Judy Ste~
FEATURE EDITOR. •• ,8andneJenlMIU
ASS'T FEA'!URE EDffi.,H. , • ,shlr)e)'
Sdadl'er

ADVERTIS.XG MA~AGER. , , • , .Joan

.~~~cK=

BUSIN~ Mo\NAGER, , , ,
CfRC~JIOS,., .sa.lb' Bertha, Martha

:~~~~:. :M~:~c:i1 :~C::~

REPORTERS. , •••• JCatlierlnt' Barrett. Sally AM Bertha,
Unda Jommn, Cynthia Roh Boyd, Jane Jud, n~llda 51\111-

~~=·c~~!rsa:l')'Jrc;!,f:::':c!:\J:,c ~i!
\\'hlce, Ftcmlrw Bethea
rub!:ahcd •fcckb' durlrw tho 11:lmol year n«'pt holhl.Q'•
and e.uno!aatlon perioda, by the students olt\'l11thropCol)*,
S11b11."1ptlo11• are '-'1,00 per Jt>1r.

Mock Legislature
Held At Winthrop
"e"'

~=e~:!.~~/:~:1~~ :

THAT ~MN SPIDER ATE MY LfTTER A&AIN.

Students_ Voice Views
On Column, Legislature
Dear Editor:
It ,wu Indeed an Inspiration
tD read the utlde ~ MaQ' Ann
o\ndel"90ft aupportlffl' our &er•
ricemen and oondcl'Mfrw the
draft dOcller" I am thoroarhl1
dlap&ted, IDO, wilb the ~
called peace and freedom
moveranta.
U lhc11e people
want peace, they allouJd not
march and pl'OU'at. Thoyahould
,:o to Vietnam and other ec.ntrlca Ind tJcht tor 1rhat Amer•
lea stands tor, Or, It one 11 a
colltWe smdellt Uke m;yaeU', he
at.iuld ,tand up In •pp,rt or
what our aenicemen are
Cl&h.thw and dylne ror--ttie
peace and rl'Cemm tMt w11
Rained thl"IX8h battlts fOlllht
by our roreflthera.
Aa:aln, lrlve rrQ"aupp:,rttothc
soldiers "1-o are real, tnao
Americana.
Slnct'~ly,
Vicki Taylor

DnrE'..dllOr:.

..._'°"

LUI. wnko 11n
or u.
JOHSSONIA.."- atnlck a ddtlJ.
ltstilta blow ta au~ wlerdoa. Jorw..Jwra. and olhc!r enlr,htened mcmber1 ot. the 2rtlt
10de(>' ol Ameriear. alUclcnb
who an .idclldi.'CI t,, uaembUrw
en mau !n CJCIP)sltlon to the
war In Vietnam. Their dlas:taya or dlac:ndlantmlnt with
Am{'rlca's wdccl,red OalOO
were referred to u a "slc:ke ~ public: PtQtesta". la addition. conaclenllou1 objectors.
drah~n, andotber"antiwar trash" were dncrtbod H
coward"'
I (who hlppcn to
come u•r the nm and third
c11tepriel) am wriUns: Wider
the editor•, ")>urr.Jlr.lc baJ.
anC('" Md p;ilrdnr e)Ofl.tt'l'lce.
Ho••evcr, I have rnanared to
keep the faith, baby, throtWh
1evcnpararn;,ttaolh'l~V
and here~ preterit the rollowlru ..crUldaJ ~latlon to
1.11 Winthrop's war dora, unlnCormcd oplulon-eUte, bof•
lrle<"b In the aervtce, and all
other clvtll1111 \1llbarc1whohaw
tM habit of M!adlni the JOH.~~ t . what they can pick
It la Hil'!r!.t'al to ~JftOC'raey
that one aupport the anti-war

!°t;!.~

::=~:~~:':-it

8
.:'~
and belre the oni,- •temcr.t or

Ami,rican IOdet;)' that Is mt
reaponslble lo the JQVC!mmmt.
a famll)'0 employcra. nor ii
an'ccudb)·publlcoplnlon lothe
p:1lntotbelrw:restralnedCrom

1,ealdna:out,lheyurwto1rtlC11late the fecllr\;, oC' thc !1Ilenl mua ol Amo1:C:ina fflll)
are •lln•t the war but 11hr)
::::ivc'~tiatl~ to e,cpreM
As

lncellc-c:uatt

(pM'lldl;,,

1eml,or rell). lbe)'art"mereb'
perl'orml,w their time.honored
function-that d c:rltlc:ID!W
whatlalntelledllatb'~
able 10 tml'm. Tbrol.P thdr
proteltll and d:maudln&: u end
t.o the 'lt'U',theyaen,:,Coput
forth an aJtemadve to 1J',c, present ron,rn,ne,nt p,Uey. 11 not
thl!I on(I ol the eumdaJ tw,c.
tlon1 of tbe oppoalnr p,UtlcaJ
party? And wflon that flUV
ra111tootreranal.temlt:ln,l1
it not commcad1ble tbaeprlvo&tc
ddzenado?
The imat bellltlJ\il thlrw ot
all about the •uU-war tralh 11
that they ha-ve not been aad!.ed
Into tho
mu, medlatrap.
That Is lo AYo all the mUUana
careru11y bwested byUncJeSam
lnlo the ippmtc: Prootl:ancla
machlne(vtatheelcct!Onlcm._
dla. and other lftOl'C prlmltln
means) In order to CONVINCE
the American people that: the

rreat

:::n a;~y

=::r~~

lbldenta -- 1M dclnOtlllntol'S,
They aewm tobcthelaatat.rorwhetld c.r o\raerieans who Cll1IIOt.
IHI -lpul,ated Into IJUSld •o-

or
the rate our
rovernmcnt send• down eo 111.,
Who I& aplnat 1k llldlwdua)
1onicerun? He. t.ool1traJ!Pl'd
In a syate111 In which flt, la unable even to protect.
SymphalhiH wltb thu, ,on,ice,.
:nan if>W mull--butlOl.)'fft..
path.lH with their be1Jw forced
to tlpt ln an lllesaJ war (not
C:ecl1rcd bJ' Cona:re11)...SOI
Thia 11 what one protests-die
'lfl'On&:l'leuolthcw,1r,lheelfeett It II bari,w Oii lho ceon,..
om,, the Yleblarneac, OW' Cor-,
ei.,11 rclatlon&,
Ono proteats, above ell, u
an exercise ot one•, freedom
of lndl.ridll&I e,cpn1.Son, aomethlrw that 11 hl:Nmlrir lllh111eraec1 In the mu, oplnLon,.rmkers' CT. V., etc:,) .alnd-lcwlhV
blJmtanlmCftt ot 1111hat one's
opinion SHOULD he.
one protelll e·;crry lnatltuUon that attempll to mold and
1te~type people and Idea,,
The last. unCortmatcb', Ineludes the aovemment and the
mlllbey.
Suo:,port ~ l11dhitlu.a] aer ..
vlceman. but 1.-e--eramlno die
11y1U:-m, Ille ml1takea. lllatp,t
him In \'letnam-llM l!len docldc C/fl "1tldl aide oflhcplcket llne ~ belorw,
Slncerel)',
Julia Anne Moore
ccptance

Dear Editor,
tn responH lo Maly Ann Anderson'• column l.n which 'lf1t1
zivea hor Ml m1pp:,rt to oor
10ldler1, I t>an &IIJ' that I am
In complcte .. n:n1cmt.withhcr
we-l~expresMd Ideal.

W ant,ed.. Deputies!
DY M.-\R\" DAl\.lEL
The JICD.ct' ~bol, the"Yan.
kce con.ct home!" st,na, the
anti-war apecchea,thol,arprotcat marchu--wen Ind toodl
There aren't mari, Colk• Jett
who tru]y belltn thlt the VS
1houtd even be !n Viet :'\am,
Amertnn troopa, aippllea,
1noney, and namln• hu er
211KC'd In a merl')'-EQ•llround
affair or containment 111 SE
Asia tor II Ye&rll, At lul we
at home are :i. \lttle dlu.Hu•
aloned at our rut~ r.'Orld•
wide peace- badcc, ilo•nr-cr,
our natlonlacommlttcch1hether
rlahtrult· or w1U1Cb', ..nd molt
of us llrtt tha.t Wltll ll'l' 1,1an
s:vt out, wc•,-e ;ot to j,lcy 11cll
,nak<: the moat ot ,1ur naato.
rresi:ntl)' 11·c 11rc ln •11Cc1111~1.y cont.llQ)WI C::'cl(' ol rl•ln;;: hopes &11l.1,:r.1!'1l11ndre1.ms
with n.,gardslolhc J>aris;,c11«
t•lka. one minute thcrc's 1
US bomblrlll' hault, thcncttmln11atc th..:SailO'lg1,wmm1:nt Is
play:ll"li h::i.nl--c•fl!n lmp:111lbk
--to s:ct. Up and do~n, rl!oC
and Call so the hoiiCSoJf sctlll"•
mmt IIC&ln and a,rnln. I ror

on•

think the American boys
1ho11.ld ha\"1! been home rrom
the )arwloa 4 Otriatmaac• IIO
I I ll"U die John'k!n-Hwnphrcy
umpalp promise ,a year, ap.
~o, I ~·t abide the atn.eltlH or \IX War or ronilgn
qru1lon, bu : hont"stb' hellcvc that I lll'OUld not reel p,1!Ucll!y or morally rullb' It' r.·e
lcrt VN: to the molCl,lltoa,
snaket, and Communlata. Sure,
I aupport th" Americ:an told·
ler.o In VX, I alau IUPPort
thclT !t1c\'C!eyothcrap,tthcy
pn:i.enUy Inhabit on thl• s:!obe.
Howc:,·.ir, thladoesn'tn:1e1nthat
I condonolh-?a11ertlonot\\'as:ilrwu,n'a ~ that aay1 Americ1
i. responsible ror nilhiJW In
to blow the 1ratncii:hl1Uc1lvcry
time mr,-.c llllleold lady wMta
tD Croll the &Ufft In Tiinbucktoo,
I who!<.- hearu:dl)' ll&f1.'I.' ~1dl
Mr. Xlxon's 11rc,., that thi: US
UQl:cnlly n<'~r. a c:ompletcrcctvaluaUon ot her foreign pollry In or1S.-r to prcn'l'II mo~
\'lct.Nam1 Ii, L'ieful.urc. l.ast
Wednrllod•y C\'1,1nl--.: II.I the nt•w,
(Cantlrn,t<d rJn P16C 0

M¥ lither rave twency-ftw
year, ol !di Ute aenlns hi•
4*Sltr7, and I have spentolpt,,,
lf!II yeara of I'll¥ own ure Ill die
ea-.dtyolMAffl!¥depcndent.
I have tnvcled widely and have
teen mall,)' thhwl both within
our COlllllQ' andlnlorelpcoantrlea al 'lfl!II, I haft U\'ed
within
a mllltal"' envlronmer.t all or ~ JUe and have
learned that the American 1aldler la In realll)' the bllckb:lnc
or our toc:lety. \Vltlaat the
security and dei,cndllJIUt;y th.al:
the Armed Fon:ca provl&, Cor
ou.r country, 1 am c:onfldent
thin- would be no United State"

. ..,....

Yet, there are Iha• "ho pro.
tut. The parulte• who reap
the beneOts Chat.our 1t1ldlert.
han 1tnalcd tor; the para.1ltu who say dley want peare
but )'C'l who contribute not.'drw
to our 10Clot;y but •trite and
c:onfu&lon; die parnlte1 wt.,
want IO ehlrw:c: our p,Hdea but
who don't baYe the aml>l.Uon,
eour1110, or IDtell~nco to
channol thelrdllOICltcntthrourh
tho pn,pcrrdernocntlcayatem1.
o\1 tar u I'm. cone.med,, dnlt
docscra. padRSU and other
do-nothliw tlJmb.-dulllbat'aftlU
'lfhere Ibey may be QPRdatcd
-Ullo Red China, for lnltance.
In conclllllon, I t'M ,,et, hope
lllat molt TRUE ,\mer.lean.,,
re-can1J•11olponcnaJC-«!Urwa.
realize that our IOldfers are
ALREADY In Vietnam and
Korea llptirw and dy(fW'forour
aaltc, 1 think the Ye17 leut
we can Jo la lo show tharn our
J~..P 1ppnoclatlon Incl at the
aamo time lo thank God &hero
arT people In llli.1 t'OIJIIU1' wbo
t'&nl mou;k a11-i an, brft'e
efDllib to carey • p
Instead
ofaprotestat,n.
Slncereb',

be hl•ld on 1hei day or the party
primaries,
Theo Citadel pre11111tcd three
bllla: Cadl't Ed \\'oodJranlpre,..
•~-nted a bill to provide Cor a
state- •>•tem or f1mlb' CX1Urtl
for t"OW1tlc1 with a p,pulatlon
O\'tr SD,000; Cadeot Bob Hffllleasey'a bUI utabll1hl:d more
e,qultablt' Insurance practl«•:
and Cadet Tom Brown Introduced • bill lD 1,1rovlde tor an
•IC'cth-c rourlC' on Serro CIII•
lure and hlatol')' to be tqbt
In S0Uth Carolin• flllh 1choola.
Robert Whitney, a &Jclcgate
rrnm Clemson Unlvcrlib', lnh ..iduced a blll to aboUlh cap,,
IIJII punl&hml"l'lt In South Carolina.
on the aurfllee C!-.oae a;,s.ar
to be dear-Cllt and prTcilt'
blll1, N'ot m. Alter the aaaembb' linllhcd dcbldrw rad!
bill thellllduratlhcblllretumed lo hl1 orheracatll'Ollderh• how muchcouldbewrorw
with DIii.' bill, Those Pn"lcnl•
lrw blll• ll'ttld that the experlmn, WH hclpl\lJ and that
!tv~J=~t':!~r~
wm cncounlt'r at SCSSL In Columbia.

·················

The SACiA Food Commlttn!
i>rt'IC!nted dl•l'UslNI 1hKICffl
•umrnUona concemlng low caloric deuerts, hot chocolate at
hSlch and dinner, Fl'fflch tout,
a 1mokl,w senk.,n C'Jr the cal'cteria, and others, An1•t'rs tD
lhc111 ~a!O!II and other, will
be posted altt'I' the ~ov, 19
meeU. ol Senate.
It WU IIIIO dl"eldcd that the
cal'eteria "'0Uld11al• ac"edollUta, ete. dl.lrirw lhe cvcnlrwa
or the uwal t'~am period.

Arter much study the Scnaac
Hou.alrw Comm.ltterdccldedlhat
tllere lalnAfl'lclmt1wdent.lnleru1. In 11n Honor Dorm tor
Wlnt>il'IJp and that Ulla pro)cct
wm bCI abandoned lor l.htaynr.

••:-•••t.'t~,.,..~-·~·~-· ,.,
The SodaJ standard, Commlttee h: currentb'worklrw:on a
rovl1lonottheSod•lst.anc!anl ..
The committee ra.1 a poll
throuch House Council ~ .
Nov. 11, ukl,w atudenta tovotct
on p,salblc ncll' drew: ~11tlor.,, Thccor.amitteelaplannlrll' lo UM the reaiJts ofthl1
!)Oil H I plde when revlll,W
I.he c:urrent Sod111 ~~nla
Replatluns.
It :,,u have a
suaestlan conc"N• drcu
reau1at1on1 pteuc contact Sandra Crawford In Phelps,

SandJ Moore

Lc,;i•latlve Revis.Ion Si,bmmmlUf!f!, These committees "'Ill
be Involved 111 R lcna:thy antlt·~tan&lvi, projcct deait11C'd lo up,,
dato our current lt'Sl•laU\'eand

judlclaJ11yDrna.

Is College
Adolescent's
Last Fling?
A~ the COIJC!l:C )"HU D. Int
rurw or adoleacenet·, • period
or•·chlldllke-CN!el.'omtrom rc:•P>MlblUey" that cornea r.·lth
"Kap! Crom parent.ii SU~r·
vision? Or an they r::i.ther a
nr,t nlrw at beha,1oral dctennlnatlon., a period of l"..:perimentation wtlhnew valUl'~
ne'lfUloat,lu':'
Dr. Edward S. Boni.In, of the
Bureau of ra,.d10)DcicaJ Scrvlcu at the UnlwraltyotMlch11:ar.. lmldathc Rrst vl~w,wh!Je
tho ucond II advanced ">' Ur.
L. h.lrtner, rrccntlJ,"
reafcncd <0Ut>1c coun,elor al
CarlC'lon Coll('lt', Bo·h a2ree, however, that thc lur4
moll on coll,11,• c-ampuk11 la
u mudl a n"Rectl,in otturlDDII within thl.' lndhidual students u they cut lhl"lr Ues
with chllcl!Ood and S~'l"k rll'n·
ldt'lltlUe1 as aouus, as It Is a
l"C0Cdlon ol the 1urmoi1 or the
outrr worldthl!)·ari,prvp.,rl~
tDCllter,
Thia was oni..• or thl• t·l·
chaw:eaataCOl'ft•J"l.•lk'cCor
COiier<' COUNelora and otht•rs
held at Albion CoJkgc Ja,;t ran,
Part or lhc problem the part.
lclpanb raced
idt-rtlir)i!IJ:
the aourcca and causes or lhl•
are.at crr,otl']l'llll nnd mci:11
stresses r,cuw collrge ,-uuth
lol!.,- and thepsydioloelcaltartoraolthdr reapons,.·,
Their other concem 11iDS th1•
ways the rc!Ourcesofthl" rollccci - counsc:Jc,:s, tl"acht>r~
ldmlnl•tr•l!Jrs--can bl.•st bi,,
tiled lD help atuck'nt5 tol'>TI rt!
maturley and In guld~· tht•ir
ruponacr. lo thcpressur-esU1<')
feet to'l\an:l personal gro11th
lnsteod or destruction,
Thc:libc,oralarts.:olll".l"l'S.bl"lne 1mallcr and mort• Oedbll•

wuuam

""as

~'=o1::

~=

:~\~~~!~~

blem'I In diffen"llt

lll"ICI 1>100-

:::t:r~:i:;..J;~J:'~:'!;;:~

~-=

:'1m::~:on:,~~~:~:·

~

~=~'Tlt!..~:.Mt•IJ

pr>ec,durc• ...IU!. lft<llvl,t,.,,./!~'!!

denb, can ~ontrlbutt• to a r'11m.
pus cllmQ(t' for he::i.llhy :.tudl.'nt growth,
But the small campiscs ::art·
aim rreciu . . nUy bclC't t1ith p,oblem, ol llmlll'd Rllllnclal anti
perlQnncl r"t'l.l\lrct'S, u well
aa phlloaosidcaJdlR"l•rl'nCt>i.n.bout•tatrotcth""colh,;;cib'Xlld
play In atudeats'J)l.'rsona.lllws,
It w11 todl1cuastheS(.'aJ"l.•:i5
of COlll'l.'"m tJ:iat Dr. Joseph l',
llcslon and ,r:11an1 n l•'rick
ol the Albion Collc,:t.• Burcilu
Of. Institutional Research llnd
CounHll"I' C'Oll'ffllt'd the ,\1olon Symnaium, wtth aid Crom
the DanCorth foundation, lllld
Invited lo It coun•clors, teachera. chapla.1111, deans, Ilk.I admlrlstratlon officers Crom 11
variety ol llbc.>nJ aru coll-

,..,~
!lear£dJtor:
Alter n!.slrw
Ann uderaon'1 article, It gave me
a new hope for lhc Aruerlcan
pc..,pJe.
Instead ol vpaetttrw
America'• Wafl, I led that
draft c11rd burn&n, hlpploa and
othor prouatu1o ..hould to to
Vlebllm and re211)' Clpt ror
10methl.nc worthwhlle....pca.co,
At leut lhct aervtc:emen know
What they are Rgt\tlnr Cor Md
wl:ro th~,y stand In nur rnat
i\me-rica
\\'hlchdo)'OII ~soectdlornoaa
--the 11.ippl:e, prolllatcr, draft
card burner or ~ man who
b ck>Ccndlnc ~r aJQlltry b)'
2Mng 11P 1111 llt'e for pain!.
Slnr-rel)',
Sherry COmell

Mal')'

(Editor'• Note: Nancy Black,
SCiA PrealUnt, ~celved die
folk1olnr co1n1.1enta 1.011cemlns
Winthrop'• Mock Stu6ent L~lalature.)
DearN'aney,
J am IOl'I')' that I wu not
peraon1Jly able to attend the
Winthrop Mock Lerltlabln. I
have tsllted lo both RoblrtBaker Md Bill H1u1ley and they
lhl,o•_htlt11"U31'fOl'ldl"rfullNC'•
Weneedmn~otthew
lD help us In prepanU011Corthe
Fall $t!IJ.lon. Wlnth1op la lo
bccona:ratulated.
Slrlcc~b',

,..,u,

1!~;/u.~~

(Johnll)'
the
House at SCS$L and 11 a Junior
ntWoaonO.

lle11AX11ncy,
I Rrst wut lD C'lll'CMtb:tlate
)'OU onthchli;hl)'sucn!iJlul
Mock l.eglsl11t•1rc)'Ollht.vc )I.ct
hod, It should definitely berome an Pnnu;iJ OCC\lre-n«', My
l"elq;ra.Uon h.ld nolhl,w to aa,
but good ...-on:h Dbout It on the
w:iyb:iek,
Slr~crc-1)',
Joy
U..;· l!ockenbcrt')" is rrc,dllmt
rro.,tem~"ln· at Sl'5'iJ, 11nd Is
n:-.L'llorat 11,l• ('ltnul')),

Student Discusses
Problems OJ Talk-In
BY JULIA o\N~ MOOR£
Some dme back down the
road of lnrtnlt;y (perhaps, ir
one- must ret apeclnc--acvoral wccka aeo>. the Incurable
Cniaadcr captured ono h11tr ot
a pace In UM., JOIINSONIAN
C:,r a llvld description ot a
"Talk-In". It was nolhlnc,...
11.111&1 thaa I al., 1pcnt a Ce"
Une,s bel111 crnkall,v raccUoua
•-one 11:cts that If'¥ around
herc--ln itautlre that WlnthrQil takc a ~ r d p,altloa
arnona:dlccoUercaand1111lver1IUe1 In South C.rollna an.&J
"lead on" by encour~rw atudent. lnvolvcmt>nt In tho lsaur
or th• day throor;h the tnstrument ol thc Tatk-fn,
Somewhere out ll1 the l!'reat
raeeJeH 1110b. aap:intaneoua
s:enoratlon or 1n1ernt be(an In
diverse 1reu oCtht c:amp.ia.
Facv.11;)', sti.dcnta, ctubofflcers
wrre ip.ltcd with the poaslb.

!:!!~r!'n1!:t1~:CZ1t!~:~~
::".~c::~a:~a:r;:~
toa:clhc" when the club p:u..
ldents or m~ oC the or1nlzatlon& on campus put Uielr
ctl'orbtoa:cthcrlnlo'll"hatml.rht
be describt'd at a "abldenta'
coaaltlonroralllk-ln"
Wlt>i the collectlvc b-upin.
lfl&'powercarriedby..,ch1n
•l'f"Pllan or 1luden1 c:ub
h.•D.tlt'ra, the l>c.•.n of studenta
and President ol the Collcwc
•er,• con1ulll'd u IOthcaeccptabllityolha-.1rglht'TalkIn OS rAMPUS. Due ta thl."
•ub):et m11.1tct llndth~·Renenl
llbi.-rel natu~ or lhcTalk-Jn.
lher"" r..as appnh1•n1lon amorw
tht' Coalltlon that It ml!Jhl ~
~~~lo:-ca u llll'!n-eampur <'\'•
WHY':' The !ollowlne hyp,thctlnl ld~<'rtlarmC"!ll ror lhc
propned Talk•ln may St•n·e to
Illustrate:
•RLA<'K l'OWtn

"STL1>F:\"T rowr·:R
•FLOWER l'OWER-llrv,;s,
Crl'Clon•

TIIE SCE:NE: bl11;"1cnt ol'Jly.
rnea 1111dltorlum -- •~ now lhl'
blad!. arrnw1. Ml pai., ll·lld

tn t>ieTaU..•lnt
Mo\KE ITI As

)'Oil

Ilk, IL

Jcana,.J)l'act'bc11di._ boots,snndale• -- 11obs
ll't>lc:omcl
Smokes. coffel', Com•· ha~·c
a aaatonthcllo.,rl
BRl!\G YOUR )ID.'D-no on,·
'11'111 be admltkd without IL
HEAR

A!l.'D

~IEl:.'T--boy"-.

RarllcaJ student lcad~n
11
colleres and universities In \he
South. llearthelrldcasonB1acl(
Powe:-, StoJdmt folfcr, l'l,1\\Cr
Power •
~lo\RE-.(or don'L lf~waflt)
a bltoryouni,U,),xirtnou£tit.1
on what )'DU hear, )v1r :,:.
1ctl.on. f·or ancc, rol'll'.:t thcaoclal hMIIJpS bi:tr.·ecn your
fellow atudcnls :Ind the faculty, TAI.Kl 7bcy'rc ll!am-

1,w.

WELCOME £VFltYONf:1 ll's
love baby!
U )W hide th<'
\\ar, love the 'll'llr, hate L'iD,
love- I.SD, hl.te lhc Blacks, Jov,·
the Blacks, hateCiod, lovl.'Goa,
h1te revnlutlon, i.,,·c: l'l'\'0(11Uon, hDtc &.e EstD.blbhm~-nt,
arc- 11 p1rl or lt---·-t'OMI·:
andlal!latxJutlU

As )'OU can sec, lhc- Talkx- Ilk<' nothing that
ha, e~r bem bought b,- thc
Lecture Series , Cound In Uw
claaaroom, or dl1«,wn'd h1
the dorms,
F ..'l'l"allt'nated"(1cl'th<'i1r1·
lcle by St.t1W1 D11looch~.· G,·t
ln\'UIVl'd wlththt•ldlc'3S,thlc'i(u.
dt'l'lt mavcmcnt.11 oftod;1y, l'ir.i.l
)-OUncUalthl'Talk-ln1
C1A'ant tD hdp'? l'ont.:..cl l'nrol 1 Slbli,y, Rob)TI R:anlcl, ~l.iry
Cin! n1.nkls, r..11 111n.1y, .Julln
Annt ~foorc, or 11lll'l<'.l~t ~n1·
tlubpre!>ldcnL,l
·
ln wlll
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AAUW, AAUP Meet;
Hold Fund-Raising

Language Halla Have
Party, Discunwn

SAGA
Committee
Meet,

Sbown In this picture are (left to rlcflt) Conrad BUtCD, Martha Bristow, Terri Brothen and Ed Amee In
tho Empire Room ol the Waldorf-Aatorla In New York, Terri and Martha were !he pests al Mr, HUion
during Mid-term break.

Sip Food C'olMIIU..t Nov. s at.
la~
tDft Ud Me:BrJ.a.
ti,

•~.es ,...,

ear•~-

:c::i.'°°:oT.~"=:
aonlco •NdDr.

Winthrop Girls Invited To
Visit At Home Of Conrad Hilton

(oocl

~-'!~~:
~

... ,.IIIHfr,6111&

::;::::S't...':r=
&rterlhl~.l. . ....._
ConwltlOa

•mllan ....,

nfllJIIIIMWproliil••lnclO&I

*7
. low ~ · ~
aert.t.. .
It'll! ena,a vut.e;,, bot

cbocol* at._r,lnd&llllllllfl.
liw sefdoa , . . .. . acm....
to
1M

oc.w. aon, dlalnna or
'lhJ..ntim,..........,...

Thomas Dimond Exhibits
Art, Religion In "Prolgue

...........,.~
r,tadlt.....,Mtu ..Uata

tilll&UDO,Nlllle,"'NldMr.
Dllfr. Dimond ncelNd hit

a.-

dld,r el PIM Arla &,o 1111
~

•

cou..-at

Art.._.N~,..llt....._
1le. Ru --.tor...,.... ._
l'llMl!PMlltldaWFAI, ......

Mr.DtlMflllp. . . lDCIDlldlJa9
lllt~laPNJoeaslfJTID

Etl(!luh Club
Sdiedula Meet

renln Ns DodOl'llk.
"ProlDIH" .... 11.nt ,...

Mll&ld lllbDnlJJe.,........
la tlrllll likCNls 16:1.Ml&m. Mr.
J>t...-1 11aa II• atOUed la
d'.e . . . _ . Aaall bi AU..,.
la; die fimDI' A-.al In a.-.

..........

SlglM F.JSllonK.,-.dk-1-)W~
cw,. •Ill llk"c:t ~..... %1

Jlsh

1:0U p.m. In J'llnklM ~ ao:eonM•
to 0otU'1 llkit<, ,ie.....

Club 1JK:mbi:n will .r,~i
lndhio.Jlll
C'Olllrillltl<Nls o/
ereadft' 'lloricl I• l')Nry and
Rdlan.

DOUGLAS STUDIOS
Order Your Tatler Claa~ Portralta
Black and Whlte•Color-Gold tooe

321-2123

314 Oeldand Ave.

Attention

THE GOLDEN HORN
RESTAURA.~T

StuoHt.l an ~ Gia

tMdeacUlae,for..SU.cm:rttaa Pl,SfllH

an New. 2' 'ff•

soe,ee anlt•t• p!lr'NI llrlft

(SAM>: Kov. 31 ¥1• PALI ad
Dec. 11 YI• alnull Mid Mn..

lmiila You To Our

su...w11u--.......-rorttw
f'rallOfflce.

Buffet

TOWN HOUSE

IIOTJL

•••
GOLIIEN HOIII

Sened 7 Daya .A. Week
12:00 Till 2:00

tmAUIANT
$5.50 SINGLE

.f.N DOUBLE
$1,IO TW'liS

Weekends Ollly

End hair rolling problema. Come to
ROCK HILL BEAUTY COLLEGE, next to
Betty's Cake Box m Oakland Ave.
IIAIII snt.m UP OR DOWN, araLS OR SllOOTlt
WORK DOtlE BT STUDDt'TS,
CIIEOC!DBYl!<l'r1IUCTVIIS

FOi cosr Of IIAIEIIALS

Hom's: KIM IO n,.

HAMBURGERS • BIG
SHEFS FISH
SANDWICHES • MILK
SHAKES

Y11 Art J11t ArH•• ft• Cor111
Fron. the world's mOIII Popllar Dry Cleaner!
2,500 stores Worldwide.

ATTENTION

STUDENTS, FACULTY & STAFF

Your Winthrop Discount

CHEESEIUIGEIS-Son DIINIS APPLE

TUINOYEl5-FIENCH FRIES COHEE-MILi

DRY ~~:ANINfS C R .
ORDERS
MON,•TUES.-W!!.!!ED::_,-

====-:;~ :_,;.--::'.:-=--1'"'
011•

RBi,IST!JI FOK S.\IC ELF.CTIUC ff Pf:\\'IUTER

Ur11 SIIINls

NAM,:;-----

DIHtrf
D0RM1-- -- -

Now...

Y..

a...• 1• ...

c..
,...,.1tw4•0..NM9'tl•ldoit _, ,Id ., ........... ...., ~

.... , ......hit.

Sundays $1.10
Mon. tbru Sat. $1.~5

HOUR

''/ORUT/0/l/O'®n

OOD ·GOODIES!

GO FOR
TASTY GOODIES

Slallllb
Sia Y111t•l11

One

_,

-All AT I. C.

Cbolce al
Date Rates

DO YOU ROLL YOUR
HAffi EVERY NIGH'I?

ROOMat----321 N. YORK AVZ.

BAKER SHOE SERVICE

•o••

"R/8/IT{Q/ZIRG.
THREE
LOCATIONS
SOON TO BE FOURTH
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French Student Misses
Boys' Point Of View

Meetings Held;
Scheduled

not rcaUy
OM'of IJ.ir ~French1bt-

*"'-

at Winthrop la )tar11M

••t"ldllaw studffll
and 1rNJaU' HlfstMI
tfw

SoulouffliH,

(ft

Pffl!Chl>cprartt1N111.l\11ola ICDd.\1"8 Enilllllhl'rt'.
;UarUrw

la

Crom

Avl&non.

France-, and auffldtod tM t:nl'"'rslt)' oC Ah•m-Prodncc, 1t
waa ffll're that ft met Pre._

ldfflt Daria's dachter, who Cold.

MT about Winthrop.
TbC'ff ll'T ao.ne WI')' ll'fft
dUfe~, In UIICB~' tl(c, llt"ff
ud In FrMC'l", :\lartlM Ml•'.
For Onl' tbl"I, Crl\ Fl'l.'ftell ~
dtoU th-. la clorma, ad OIOK'
wllo CD do11"1 lharelhdrRIDNlo
Th.rft'Off', teudeft~ nast fflN't

trtmda

thtir r,a,..._
Frltndlhfps Diem tlart wtlfll

11roupoC tfUdrfflt& IUIJ flRer
claUIDdllC'UP~
Ule>'•r~llldl,inl.,'"'"1,
lk')'nllirtWdedlllelDIOout
~ r IO dllalal tlie alb,.
Jfft hn1her. lk'caH ol tlll•,
frk'Mltl\lpslGlll'~rlD~
ta Fl'llnft', tat dlt FreMb 9"'

Wanted: Depu&.1(onna U ... lil"IPFl out ff'IM

1M
Salfon IOft"'IMl\tll (fll
'l'l'bldl dwre ha\-. !Jttll lM!'lf)
hl..e aln,1 bct'-1 la U. nr ID
coauln tho Conllunlata. Tl
ID lllddwllheprlmaQ"

aee•

.-ltlaa Cbltcwl'),met.anlkW
CIOdq'f~toUhldlc-\'S ln
an)' l'ttrdA al p11JICk11J cN1Cl"Hlon ddoNC' dMt l"ffltr,I•
ran or SYN ID llleexccnttflal

•• han eadorsedlfll"fflfOl'IL!llltt
~)'filnlltlfflWIL!dollOtllOIII"

"""r

on

and
hlw llffCd
111'1
weqpurp:,10o{llvwal"',' l an'l
thlll one nuan that S\'S 11
reluc&ant to come to dw rar11
ca:.Jv? ~la.)tie todDJ ..-.
are nwn1J bteu.d wfttl•l'lincJ.

reac•

lflht. wleh ntpffl ID 1M VS
Wu. 5uff, Ud• war hu 10r.

:':!":t:~ ='~ft(JII,:

,en,,llihiM ol IIIAD1'7 bowner,
,_,.. "'Ill • T1Frou md 91
..Oabk- fol'ff. ,..... Is a
pnllffUfff . . . Cl'ftUff Ml•

_.I UIO II on OW ll'lln'et but
I dDll't IN ~ · •·c can't l&M
...... part ot ~ ft'ret.llUffl
Lb:lt " ' erldmUy ba,ff't 11.Hd

itat'lore and rt'lllze IMt wt' CM
prvf'I, from o.r ml1Cllca. Ye ..

••do'*41radlc:al~
111 our •orld lrlde Jll!npectl\~I

WC' mu1tolcounc?ttrnal1teoD,,
N •Mlcd MCI naity ID act WMI\
llrC' arci p,lld\'t! that oOr In,,
rormi-tlf"II It corrfft. I te*Jhv •Im Chat In CIUI" complex
Mirld. •• e•"t aJwa,s sit back lo mtdl.tate on,r

won..~..,.

&II• f1et1. But It aN'fflS lo 11K'
CIIC 111Cb ow Yriec' blJUatl~
"" GlllllltlDfindDJIOIIC>· ltlat

will ,.Sn 111 mffll' lfc,putles and
IIOfflfCllllnfflOalftli&C'o

sign at ll

rirl-'tJ, llan:lM

1nc-ci11m lnlkll wltll onlt
ortWD-..orti1oCa111Uth:ir.
Grado•.,.. *111:mklcd b7 '.rl'ffl
paper. and dlSCIHllioR
Uona. wNdl lllllte a ltudfat
Wnk.
At Wllllhro,. Martino al90,
ml1N1 IINrirw UM'tDJ'•J»lnt
or Ylew la du,es, )lany ,Sri•
b•"• she Aid, nttu have
krw),rn what 11'1 lilto lo dlNU. .
bookl or phllnophJ with a llcQ'.
This II CIII!' ol lhe lhl••• lhe
Hid. nlch mllu: Fmtth uni•
verslC, We • lntorHtlllf and
&tlnwlatf,w,

-.

laable Into Fffltdl. A llof In

Frvff . .111 M'\'tr call .., a
~rt 1'bom M ...,,..... nm_,
11P her for• dlP, u be !ltOUld

bere.

TIit' CIOIU'•H ln Ftwdl 1ft.
nrattes .,.. a1a>vv17d1D'etwt
from lflDN hre. IMINd of
lhe •rwf ftklNN WO taff
...... CDal'IK'. an " " SI*'-

""°~

Fund Drive Exceeds Goal
Th,.. \\ mthnip l'nltNI t'11nd
llrly.- for llGl-'9 f'IHIU,,,.s~
N! It, .,-011 f.:,r 1M 1Dth «lfllk'•
l"nlhr )Nr, o~·tonllnc lo Tlr.
Ro., C. RobC'ru, nur o( the
Sdluol

or

R.ial11eH and Clwr-

m~ oftfK'\\lnthropl'nllrdfnnd

l '•-: .,.i,:n.

,.r, Rubfru
~
ror tm-

ltattd tb.ll ttito
\\'lnth,vp l'llnd

Ur1w •u aet •

'6,'4,:.U,

ff• aim Nii. llowtffr, ltlU.
lYlnlllrop HN\-.lcod lk'r p l ti,,
abo!.11 twl'flQ' dollars or fflllt"C',
''All •lldlOrs did an ost•tandln.; )lb •~ CGntat1h• lnctivldllal"'" DeM lltltlitrta aid.
"AU ol \l't.dlrop '""'• a drtllt
ol ,...Utu* 10 Uaae •IID .._
~

dldr Ume to contactl'11'
w._ pt'rlllUIII& ln

PIIOSllt md

dd.r efforta."'

-,;. r;

l; t

.

' ~' t .~-

Martine Souloum\ac Is a graduate ustatant lo French here at
Winthrop.

America's Role In World Affair@
Ttw nrtt re•· minuw, "' dX"
nen foRlnl IUt WC'dneldt.r
""re Ulle &11, ) ~ · momiiw
bbh1. lloWn't'r, lftrr llbovt
tew minutes tfll:p1.NMdipfrJt ol dt'bateo Md lh't'IIC'd Ilk•
e\'C'r')'OIIC p~lmt Md COIIIUfflcd t•v A~lttrt..
1tt.
allltcrl)..... ln\Tllfcl&lon o( Ule

fonn INOC.'dCOlwtMq,eldoa

CRIME!
"'°rt ..,

h•

,aw.

1• F ~ , 4aw1 al.-a,1 •cart
out H Crhnda. In Cad. Mtl'Cfae
ukl, llto word c1at•l111Q1tt.n.n~

ol 11K' rfatilflll ro~oltM l'S
ln world.affaln. ntfortt.in

~. ~~-~~~

local allDnK'Y l)a\'ld \\lllll' and
0cM lltltlitr1 I of' the Schao1 of
CC'DDnlllu ..:i BvNl'K"S1,Wmbl,.
lslraliGII U SUC'IU 1111.'rl'

H-

paundJ• thclr bclkfa. It 1QI
IM"1lllilu~

do ,·wim-nt
or Dl'G118lle lo
Frantt aflntlK'trholt eoun1r,·
ioso up •alnsthl.nf.'"· He Celt
a certaln"leNl'llt"lMlld rather
lla\"O " tondalicc than anaircfo'."
s1n1111 dJupttn1ftlll ronowtd
Utan Baker•, wr'-llzadon. bul
moR n11TC011clkd llld 1w con-

=~

C'ludal 1h11 "Tld• dlseu1llon
HIie IO '"*Q' oCMn aHIC'ln ID

malnt, a MJnMCIC'

Dr. Coi,peC' polnil'd out &hat
" asn,up ot ll~ral PtnlOUldc

lb&le~rsunttopea.

lltt l>tll'DCnls h• thl' llolde
wllosa.-e 111P11DrtlDWallac9."
(SC'• )lffldel Rltt ... lMIUdccJ,)
" llol:• thl• opN tbl' door for
thl' poHlblllt>' oClhese mm
Jolnlnr tllc lndl'pcndffll Pa~"
To Ud1 ncan Rollicru rtpUtd
that U\e ncmocrats l'fttl,1 l'»I
not afford lo &akf'IUchafflC'a.
hn Wc:MtR "They'"" no& as

1trvrw:uin'tt."ll•"'·ut"CrC'IVII
the mtlllqa: o1 ar11';' rrom cenun DeMiKrallc

'°

=~~::r.'°rtl'd
tflC' recent ~
pi,:me Court rvUIW Ulal ltrudl:
do101 die Ar11&n1111aw...,-,llt
teaciw.- tlv: la" ol n"Olutloft.
Mn. Hokier Aid Ullt \hf 11w
WH ' ~ on OM {Ulldamnltal
Mell.rlan belld' and lo p.11 thl•
1fflllmenlla1DIIK'~III
17tkffl II In rlol.ldail ol aC.1\lcutloMI VIIC'tO'M'tlt."'

nisrvulnc

Xffl cuw tlK' e11:dU,w put.C
1M 9''ftQfll. T1le .-cltlon ...
ullcd,, ''\\1'7 did US Mil anrll
IO the Cl'C'fk IO''l'l"ftfflffll •l'D

-~1>·

... t"OIICCtltnlioe
camps for dlUC'flll'n," llr.
While l&,ltCCI Ola& he CIDNiders
lhl' llllffC' Ju1t1Rl'd MeauN oC

G~'al\:1'T01tabla. UeNl4,
" k'lll111 ll'C!lpOIIJ ii nol pa~
1.w .."1 lo atrudU•a."

1ll'aRul#rta..,._.1Mt"1w::n
\JS "sin• ann. It tllclul*l'l be
n_.ld WO sift .... fflllac9-

m&'Ul parts." llr. Rider thinks
that "111.1cb morv dollllctllte Is
sail' of jl!ta to 1, ....1."'

our

Tll.•.111 Hob1.•rt!< u.ld I.hat tlK'rT
"Ill 11ll'laya be M ian!a\<orablC'
rC"adlon to any l'S policy 1n
n•ruin pal'U oC UIC' l:Uropu,n
pl'C'H, fTl[lrdk11of 1'tl;ltthal

policy la. Mrs.Holder c tludtd \tit' dlK\ISJ!on "Uh tht
~C'r"'~tlon.
'"(eah, •C"'n~ IC "" do MIi damlK'd
IC •1.• don't."

Attention

t'. ath 1tudmt rn~ pick \lP a

TATLER rtser,o•Llon r,~ cnTC)opl' In brr ~•prcth..- dormllory and plac\' thti't' ,m·rlopc1
In UK• Hmpu5 mall skll or thr
rost omc ... bl•tn- XoT. U...
27onb·,
TOWTI Girls Uri pick up \Mir
rl'"°n'iltion r,'t' cn,~lopc, In
Mr11. l'rrrnt'a omn 111 uln,,

'lltn, Stl.Hk'nt <... nwr and. lh;iuld
follofl tho aamo pn,cedlini,

To 1ome, the opportunity to sit on a
bencb ID the open air bolds ao limitations.
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